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[t lias now been establishedl [)y chemiats and physiologists thal

sugar be not taken s a food, the digestive organs maire it out of oi

elementa in the food. Sucil dicts as potatoea, bread, cornmneal, arrowI

a.go and riee are very ricli ini starcli, which yield ini digestion Mali

then glycogeii, aud finally the sugar that feeds the body. The. hea

aduit worklng hard requires daily nearly 2,000 grains of nitroget

foods, about 750 grains of fats, and about 6,000 grains of c-arbohy<jri
muade up of starchesf and sugars.

Csuidies are amon« tiie attractive and useful forma in which sug,

use as a foo~d. Tiiy c<tan large quantitie4 of cane sagar, witii

qjueutly somne fats suchl as butter, nuts and fruits, corn syrup, sta

cliocolate aud flavoring. All of these elexuents are useful foods. Nuts

fruits are recogrnzed as yielding a good percentage o! proteid nitroge,

mnaterial, which is one of the. absolute essentiala in body buildig

niutrition. The. fat is also a proper constituent in every dietary,
uyrup i. but another form o! sugar, as hias been aforestated.

Starcli found in eicceedingly amati quantities iii good candy is

convcrted into stngar iu proccas of digestion. Chiocolate is at mnot nouý
irig fat food and R delightful stimnulanit espeeiadly valuable in c»

extreie fatigue or exposure. The flavorings are stimulants ti> tii. (

tive organs, and inercase the flow of saliva, gastrie fluid, paner~
kecretion, and the action of the. intestinal glands.

There is a ratlier widespread notion that eatig caudy jinjureg
tteth. There is not the least uclentifie foundation for thia opinioný
lack of sugar la mucli more likely to ijure thie teeth, through l>m><

nutrtion~, than even its excessive use la hiable te do by anly dlgq
troubles whlih miglit resuit fri sucl overuse.

In lik. msnuer there la very little foundation for the commni opi

that the. consuption of candies, causes diabetes. It ia true tha
abuse o>f sugars znay produce a mild f ori of temporary diabets,
disappears ou the proper regulation o! the diet. Tisa forin of dibe

quit. rare and unimportaut. The. excessive ingestion of any Otiiqr
will cause derangement o! iiealth also. It la very doubtful if the, n
eandy, in any form, ever causes a case of truc diabetes.

StRtistics shiow that the annual per capita use of sugar luCaad
tbe United States le about eighty-four potunds. That o! Britain, b»fo
war, was about i3ty pounds, thougli the latter figure doea not repr
tiie consuxuption of Britaiu itself, as. a certain percentage of the smap
ia the country was exported to other countries lu the form of swee t

Thia would give su<t large conauniption figures per year as:

Canada........................ .314,000 touAs
United Statesa................ .. .. 3,954,187 tons


